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Hockey Again HO REUS IN SO ROUNDS cHarpist nl The Bacheler Bosses 1b (he 
Fear Mile Bate far Thermen 

makes at ’Frlsca. The Shoe.
... That Slips

Jack Frost has returned, bringing —____
joy to the hockey player. For real •

“«■«? Three Toronto Athletic Club Boots
hockey sticks. We have had a lot 
of good sticks this year, but the last 
shipment are perfect beauties. Nice,
clear-grained wood, wide blades, ____ _____ _ ,
well balanced and not too heavy. All Some Spectator, Differed Wllh Referee 
the successful clubs this year have 
used the Griffiths sticks. Including 
Osgoode. Stratford, Plctoo, Peter- 
boro’, Berlin and over 400 other 
clubs. Price. 80 cents each, or $5 
per dozen. Sent upon approval on

San Francisco, Cal., Fob. 19.—Oakland 
closed Its two weeks t»f racing -to-day with 
a brilliant card. The centre of attraction 
was the Thornton Stakes it four miles. 
Judge Denny repeated his grand perform
ance of last Saturday, when he lowered 
the two-mile record, and proved his ability 
as a stayer end a weight-carrier by wlnnlhg 
to-day’s rich event, after wearing down 

Fever ef Dougherty sad Ceeper-Bsrrj tite Light-weighted Marplot, Who was an 
end Burkhsrdt Made a Met and Uvea easy second over The Bachelor. The sur

prise of the day was the defeat of the 
Bums & Waterhouse pair, Humidity and 

The boxing entertainment git eo on Sat- Scratch, by the much-improved -Mag-
receipt of the amount. Your money aimy night by the Toronto Athletic Club 
back If not satisfied.

e •

Went the Limit. *

ifi the sole excuse for rubbers or over-
chocs, which rot your boots, draw your ».___
feet and weaken your eyes. Live up to your opportuni
ties! Wear the new rubber-soled, water-proofed, leather 
footwear. Black or tan. Sweatless, stylish and wgrm. 
World’s Fair prize winners.

Ask for tbs Goodyear Welted,

oD»a Kelly and Called 1er Decisions lu

Go—A Crowd el BM Saw Ike Skew. $5.00.

Slater Slipless Shoe.dalenes, which captured the two-yea-r-old 
was a successful affair da some respects. Bhmwood Sbakts with apparent ease. Caca-

TheGriffiths Cyde Corporation, rStrCZ ï STÏÏJiïS&X £
Limited enough <& number called for décrions to up for a spell, as he seemed to be on the

w^a%s« sGt"r -s sc « » *
round contest between Dan Dougherty of First race, « furlongs—Distinction, 105 cunc ernDC OO VIUP-CT Uf COI C IflPlI IfiFUTS

ABOUNDTBEPADDEDBING jcuilisdetphLa and Steve Flanagan of Atdon- (Oonk-y), 7 Jto-ard,(J Tw THE SLATER SHOE STUnfc, 88 AINU »!• "•» OULt LUUML HUCIIIO.

tosslp af All Classes Versed In Ihe Maaly In at 8 o’ctock and were tticely,, under the Metnlre, ^Magnus, Spry Lark, Estro. AI 

Art at Self-Defense—Past and mirk. It was-just 10 o clock when th, Koran, Plumeria and Monster also ran.
Future Slalehre. contestante stepped Into the ring and Dan 3™o\™ ;‘^^Bre^iti^Kelleyl,"

The attendance at the T. A. C. Saturday mmgherty took the north corner, having 20 to 1, 2; Lincoln II. (Thorpe), 4 to 5, 3.
Sight demonstrated that something strong- with him M-ike Uahivbell. SE. J. Brennan Time 1.41. Highland. Ball, Thelma, OUve, 
er will be required than Eastern 106-lb. of Atlantic Oty and JohtVScholes, jr„ of E uLwmdSUkesT furlongs
bantams to pull the boxing game out of noron o. Steve Flanagan wae la the south -Magdalene», 100 (Spencer), 3$4 to 1, l; 
the hole Into which It has been knocked In corner, with R. E. Delaney, Ed. Riggs of Elm/wood Stakes with apparent ease. Oacs- 
Toronto, chiefly by tne Toronto Rowing Atlantic City and George Sa-ngater of To- TlmeS-f».1 Royal
Club’s iecent fiasco. There were hard y sot- romto. _ Fan, Th£ Miller and’Gold Scratch also ran.
ficlent present to pay expenses, and the When the bell rang both men came up Fourth race, Thornton Stakes, 4 miles—
great majority were dissatisfied over the muring coratMetu of winning, but for rite ^g<LDjU1 9The5Bache4or , .
main exhibition. It was a repetition of the first nve rounds sparred crautWy as M tio ’,w M^tta)^O to 5 1" Thim 7 20%: Walker Cap Games Plaved np Micky lee- 
Leon-Lynch affair, and an old-timer present “ toeH wZ. «’"up” after’ two EX Lda Beat .be FoU.u a-.rte. In the

said he would not be surprised to hear of uuy effective blows landed and Dougherty half. a #»rinr«—Fou-
the .ads boxing this week at Niagara Falls f
or Buffalo. Dougherty appeared somewhat gatta btaîh dkl a good Ue-ri of shift- 1.15.
lu earnest, and had certainly the better mg and countering. Scone cUmehing was , Sixth race, ^eeLllng, 6 furiongspCaesiLnan
Of the boxing argument. The running and done, but the breaks were oB clean. 1, SH-m 2, Robalr 3. Time 1.1414.
missing game displayed by Flanagan was In the sixth Dougherty did some cLever
Inexcusabh In a champion. Withal they ierottog and landed four Light one* In quick The Carnival 1er Sligo, Barns Up. 
displayed wonderful cleverness, but the succession, wtoHe Fitan-ag-nn did .clever New Orleans, Feb. 10.—The Carnival Han-
larts appeared under some sort of a wrap, f™1 JÏÏÏÏÏP ïfnifih th» Mnnrs *«U> at 6 furlongs was the star number on The team that turned the trick that hascspjviriYy during the latter half of the ^mveath, «SMo ^a^rsl ““ persistent regularity the past

Referee Dan Kelly made a peculiar award lea «Jwi «entered. oteveiity and Mthe {o^flnlshat the golSi odite of threc ***0™ belongs to the Toronto Club
to the second bout, when Cooper clearly wows *£555 8 to L Donna Hi ta, the favorite, fell in and was skipped by R. K. Sproule. The ice
«ïdfOTN1hne7ppoJSr tttuM e SJrÆr°SneC« ™ «°™ — **“ *>

get Into the ring, and the latter was sub- as the gong sounded. The eleventh round fhrwrtenJnz and 1116 finish- The Rennies were three be
st it uted. CoôPer weigned 121 lbs. and his went. Jo Do^herg m he ^ed^sei^U "heavyf^morhtogÆ. hind when they started the 18th and loofr
dlXhowIng for bis 'LritlaTpublic ‘appear- ana tnfigfatteja (T^^rimTXn1^’’C^m^Kemp)1^ 6,1 Shod for 4 nntU Sproulc threw Us last
mice in the ring. hut. only landed about In the twelfth, thirteenth, fourtcentii and ^ven- l, A.B.C.,lv ( ih granite for a perfect gnard. Skip Bennie

EHiBifs"Li™fÆirAcxîîK upsrndM?^»ds, *s-t

Jimmy Barry imd Harry Burkhart put up contest fumlsbed a pretty and clean box- qulla, 102 (Songer), 5 to 2, 1; July Jlp.nO after the game. The scores, 
one of the tiest preliminary battles ever i tug cxhtlbition. and at the finish both men (Hlrsch), 6 to 1, 2: Font Henry, 110 (War- Gran!tea Parkdale.
seen in Toronto. They went at It from showed Met the distance failed to trouble ren), 8 to 1, 3. Time 63. Pilot J., Squire R J Johnston W G Hunter
the ring of the gong, and never let up until them to any extent. ' Ed, Red Light and Llnn-le Young also ran. a B Wheeler R J Hunter
the six rounds were wound up. They land- During the contest Flanagan amused the Third race, selling, 1 mile—Grayling, j y Gfbson M Hunter
ed often with vigor and clever ducking ! atm spectators greatly by laughing In a 103% (Gleason), 7 to 6, 1; Bob White. 101 David Carlyle, skp.13 R Hunter, skip... .16
avoided some nasty swings for both lads : -nearly way when he missed a swing at (Gilmore). 5 to 1, 2; Dockstader, lOo (J. Caledonia.
The pair were cheered rapturously all his man. Hicks), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Scornful A r Nichols,
through the boat. They weighed In at 106 ihe two preliminaries were both clever and Laura Cotta also ran. T Rennje
lbs at 8 o’clock. n-nd Interesting. ITie first -was between Fourth race, Carnival Handicap, 6 fur- j Rennl ’

The Toronto Athletic Club’s matchmaker Jimmy Barry and Harry Buvkhardt, Six longs—Sligo, 102 (T. Barns). 8 to 1, 1; Da- „ » , ’ M
persisted In potting .on the Philadelphia rounds at 103 pound». Both lads showed T|d, 112 ( Knapp), 3 to 1, 2: Meddler, 102 ___’ v"
bantams notwithstanding the objections of clever science ni-jd the mill -lasted the limit. (Dupee), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Mazarine, DOron-to.
the Boxing Committee, and the result Is The second, a 10-round battle between jjton jacket, J A Gray and l’akanessee also « Bout ham,
another bodv blow to the game In Toronto, rred Croprr and Jack Ncthery ef 125 raB. Donna Rita fell. , V ?,W?, .yL.o
The dub deserves great credit for conduct- pounds for a go-id medal, was a clever ama- Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Scrivener, A D McArthur,
Ing the entertainment in an up-to-date four contest. Nethery was the harder hit- g7 (Lines) 7 to 1, 1; Dazzle, 07 (T. Bums), R K Sproule, skip. .17 R Rennie, skip. ..13
fashion. Every bout was put on promptly ter and Oooner landed the ofteoer. The 2 to 1, 2; CavaJetta, 101 (Thomiwson), 5 to Rennie ..............................202010005100010100—13
and the 36 rounds were over half an hour mtcree called It a draw. j 3 -nme 1.10. Caddie C„ Jim Armstrong, sproule ............................ 010102120012202021—17
before midnight. . , The officia 1< were: Referee—Instructor Maj-kjeLn Carnage, Heldora and Under the

Michael Connolly, backer of Peter Maber, Dan Kelly, T.A.C. Timer—J. H, Bennett -1— ran Aunt Bird was left at the
on returning from Philadelphia to Pitts- 0f the Toronto Rowing Club, post
burg, said Peter had an easy thing In ex- ------------ Sixth race setting, mile and 20 yards- The Walker Trophy competition Is draw-
plodlng Smith, the •‘Thunderbolt. we Freeten Heal Walerlee, John SnlUvafi, 103 (N. Turner), 0 to 1, 1; Ing to a dose. Of the 50 rinks entered only
will go after all that sort of game n P|. __ 1fl —/Snodai 1—Preston de- Hot Stuff 104-(-Snell), 4 to 1, 2; Van Kirk- seven are left. The Granites had the most
»lght*’ said Connolly. -’’We have money up Preston, Feb. 19-—(Si>eriald rt nd man, im (A. Barrett), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. in the competition and have the largest 
["L^^nreaH.’rZe^V^teh^we^i gl™ <7h^y here"t‘nl^^Tt'^hrif &er. Wsom, Brown Berry, ElglU. number left as win be shown by the table: 

the lX>r ttehte a chriloe "until one or time the score stood: Waterloo 3, Preston and Paulua also ran. Club. Rinks entered. Rinks left
?n„th*?. hfv • unsrever our forfeit.’’ ! 1; and at the finish 6 to 5 In,favor of Pres- TT » . Granite  ....................... 20 3
Conïottv fsrid that Maher’s irext contest ; OnuFor Waterloo LLfflton played a star Enlrle. fe Me*rt»T’ Toronto ......................... 14 1
would likely be With a heavyweight named game, while Preston played a good gtfme all First race, % milesselHug—T. Fralthand lark dale 
Brennan of Baltimore. Brennan Is well rj-und and won by superior combination. 08, Ferryman II. 96, Ea-yter EveOfl^iMcr Quern ORy
thought of bv New Yorkers, who are in The teams: Ware 06, Joe Bell 98. UJa 08, Meddler 103, Caledonian
communication with Connolly endeavoring Preston (6)-Goal, Fraser; point, Codling; Verdi 104, -Irish Lady 104. 
to match their man against Maher. If a cover, M Clare; forwards, Deeton, Ander- Second race, 1 -mlrle. aeW"R—Kt°g* PSP„m1’
reputable club .offers a reasonable purse, gon, Bourke and Adams. Gypsy D. 96. LltWe Galtent 160, Mr. rastm rp^e Spronle-Rennle match Is the only
Maher will take on the Baltimorean. Waterloo (3)—Goal, Koehler; point, For; 103. Caddie C. 10a, Corwin 10flv Oorejla 100, 011e played in the round before the semi-

Dan Creedon and Kid McCoy met at New ; rî#t; cover, Seyler; forwards, Ellison, N Flop 107, Bendlvere 1U. „ final. The wlnuer of the Gooderham-Jen-
Orleans last Friday for the first time since S,.;t(rram. Lifflton and Doeringe. Third race, 1 mile «.lii^-Nenedah Id-, Illnga match meets S),rrfhle. Dalton plays
their memorable battle last December. The Referee—Lome Cosby, Toronto. Jim Hogg 102. Blacking Brush 104, Robert B R(cc d Hunter durre Scott. The
Kid and his brother Homer visited the ------------ noimer i04, Dave S. 104, ™ “J ™ victor of the three wll-l go against the sur-
race track, and Creedon was at the ga Menlreal Beat Dnebee. ’ m”1” 1 ’ * vivor of the four for the final.
bamdsb waCrm?v eandarep« lrêd to the cafe, Quebec, Feb. 19.—TheViotorlae of Mont- Fourth race. % mile, handicap—Mitt Boy- I
where a amalf bottle of wine was ordered. reel defeated the Quebecs to-night before Mn 81 -Dlla Penzance 02, Under the Rose
Not a word about fight was mentioned by a very large and select attendance by a 33 George Care-tens 94, EafterEve 04f Ito-
either pugilist. Creedon. the day previous, ; score of 6 games to 4 after one of the dev- ),in.»on 94, Eton Jacket 110, Tabouret 110,
Issued a challenge to McCoy to fight hlm I ere9t and flastest games the Quebec public Dnvid 11$. ... . „ .
et the middleweight limit weighing In at has had the pleasure of seeing this season. Plfth race. % mile. selltag-Alkyris 99, Im-
2 o’clock on the day of the fight. . The teams lined up as follows: petro 99. Belle Montreal club. The Jcc was in flue coneH-

George Lavlgnc, champion lightweight of Victorias (6)—Goal, Richardson ; point, Little Eta 1%Vdvct52r uion The Mautrea' team won by 27 points,
the world and Jack Daly of Wilmington. Mc,Dougal; cover, 01 Grant; forwards, 102, Stanza 102, Brown Berry 102, Prince ntou ±ue u™, won vj pvuits.
Del nn Aspirant for the title, have Wn Drinkwater, O Davidson, R McDougall, verb 104. Rover K» Pearson 105, Can- ^ teams and scores were,
matched to box 20 rounds at Cleveland, O ! MoLea. , . nooade 107, Little BramWelO:
March 17. Sam Fitzpatrick has accepted Quebec (4)—Goal, M O'Meara; point. Sixth race. 1 mlle; »oM*rag—43«tbHeir> 9j>, Montreal,
terms offered hv the Cleveland Club, which g^t; over, D Watson; forwards, A Bonnie Bell 95, L. W. 97, L. T. Oat on 9», a. R. Ougbtred.Included a $1500 purse. $1000 to go to the ^ T Moran. B Smith. J Gillespie. Hums 100 "DTPer W Glola lW tSattler- F. N. .Souths,m.
winner. The boxers are to weigh 137 lbs. D*g^f’epee_F chdttlck, Ottawa. dore 102, Imp. Wolsey 104, Hoffman lOo.
et 0 pm. Daly Is unquestionably toe best 
man at the weight who can now be pitted 
n galnht Lavlgne. The Saginaw boy bas de
feated all the other available material.

Fair Play writes: A* an onlooker at the 
Netherv-Oooper contest Ht the 1. a. j-.
Saturday night. J think tof- declslon (a 
<1raw) a raofit unfair one. The " , , ? 
agreement called for 111 rounds. decl«[on to 
be given on points, and I am confident that 
a large majority of the audience will Jp*f 
me out In saying that Cooper scored three 
points to his opponent’s one.

Charley Johnson Is out with a challenge 
to Charlie McKeever at 142 lbs.

Jack Kverhardt of New Orleans says he 
will go after Kid Lavlgne once more should 
be prove successful over Billy Layton at 
Hot Springs. Everhardt Is also anxious to 
meet Tommy Tracy or George Kerwtn.

eavAtoeua
raze

the Pacific cable

Will Have the Attention ef Mr. Casey— 
Senator Work's Birthday—Ottawa 

. General New».
Ottawh, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—As soon as 

toe Yukon question is disposed of Mr. 
Cnsey, M. P., will on the first occasion 
test the feeling of toe House In regard to 
toe Pacific cable question. Mr. Casey feels 
that Canada Is Ipslng a golden opportunity 
111 not pushing this 
deavor to Interest his

R, K. Sproule's Toronto Club Team 
Turned the Trick.

project, and will en- 
fellow-members In it.

The Nestor ef Perllnment.
Yesterday was the nlnSty-fourth birth

day of Senator Wark, toe Nestor of Parlia
ment. He is possibly the oldest man In 
public life In tne British Empire. He Is a 
native of Taughboyne, near the city of Lon
donderry. in Ulster, and his long political 

dates from bis election to represent 
Kent County, New Brunswick, In the 
Legislative Assembly of that province, In 
December, 1842, upwards of 5» years ago. 
Since then he has been a member of the 
above-named body till the dissolution of 
1850; of the New Brunswick Legislative 
Council from 1851 to 1867, and of the

Parkdale» BealAlierneen-Munsers'
Carlyle ef the Granites—Only Seven 
Kinks New Bemaln.

The celebrated Rennie rink received Its 
quietus Saturday night, after having knock
ed out a Granite quartet In toe afternoon.

career

Senate of Canada from 1867.
Whiskey Diet Go Up.

An Ordef-ln-Conncll has been passed giv
ing effect to Major Walsh’s order Increas
ing the dues to be paid for permits to sell 
liquor sin the Yukon district from 25c a 
gallon to $2, under proof.

Taxing Coal Prospectors.
At toe 'present time parties who desire 

to prospect for coal are not called upon to 
pay any tee for the same. By an Order-ln- 
Council promulgated yesterday toe Govern
ment fixes toe fee at $10. By toe new 
regulation parties applying for an exten
sion of their permit are also called upon 
to pay a similar fee.Granite.

A R Creelman,
H T Wilson,
C E Archibald.

,27 F B Poison, skip..10 
Caledonian.

A B Nichols,
T Rennie,
J Rennie,

A Goad Speech.
It is generally conceded that the speech 

of Mr. Mclnerney, M. P. for Kent in the 
House on Friday night was one of the best 
po far delivered on the -Y.ukon bill. Mr. 
Mclnerney showed that he had devoted 
great attention to the subject and brought 
to bear a wealth- of knowledge of the ques
tion simply surprising.

Personal Nates.
Sir Squire Bancroft, toe* famous English 

actor, gave his reading from Dickens' 
Christmas Carol to a distinguished audience 
In Russell Theatre last night. Lord Aber
deen presided and a warm vote of thanks 
was proposed and seconded by Hon. 
Messrs. Dobell and Fleldftg, who spoke in 
eulogistic terms of the splendid piece of 
acting which Sir Squire gave. The pro
ceeds will be divided among toe local hoepl-

B

All Out But Seven.

'ItaL
Hon. C. H. Mackintosh arrived here to

day on his way to England on business 
connected with toe Dufferin Gold Mining 
Syndicate, of which he Is toe Canadian 
manager. , , ...

Mr. Perry, M. P., Is very low to-night 
It Is thought he cannot hold out for many 
days.

G
7 1
3 0

Total 50 7

LUCKY JÇB. DBOLET.

Has Bagged Cash and a Quarter of a
Million In Shares for HU Sas

katchewan Rights.
Montreal, Feb. 20—(Special.)—Mr. Gus

tave Drolet, who some months ago became 
possessed o* certain mining rights In the 
Saskatchewan River, hae, to mining par
lance, struck it rich, 
has been recently formed in London, has 
paid Mr. Drolet $80,000 to cash, and $250,000 
stock to the new company for his rights.

=F

Public Opinion 
Can Smash

This “Combine.”

Montreal Win» £ very tilings
Montreal, Feb. 20.—The 08th match for 

the (Quebec cliaLlenge cu<p was played Hit the 
Montreal Curdling Kink Saturday afternoon 
between the Itlriesius of Ottawa and the

A syndicate, which

—Rink No. 1.—
Rldeeitt.

W. Mclnmea.
A. P. Sherwood, 9 
H. H. Gray.

Walmer-read Baptist Church.
ï patenta y morning Pastor W. W. Weeks 

preached o-n the subject of “The Human 
instrument in •SadvatJorn.’’ He said: ‘No- 
wnere is the weakness of man, more ap
parent than to the saving aouls, and yet 
uod always uses the human"worker. There 
aie some things we cam do for the unsav
ed. as there was something done by 
martha end Mary for Lazarus. Finit we 
cam send for Jesus. The most direct way 
to an umbeltever’s heart Is via the throne, 
or God. Then we can fold away the stones. 
These are ignora nee,despondency and Ghrts- 
cian Inconsistency. Far the young convent 
we am tmbamdage the eyes and show turn 
his duty. We can unwrap the month, and 
encourage him to testify and free the 
hamds.amd feet by giving him something to

F. StsncMffe.
D. Williamson, ek..26 E. Waddo, sk ,...14 

After the Pnck. Jas. 8. Mlfch. J. P. Nutting.
At Arthur—Arthur 5, Mt. Forest 2. H. E. Suckling. R. J. M-oOonneU.
At KlncateUlne Port Elgin 1, Kincardine L Femrick.^^^

V; J"When manufacturers want to get the better of the publia 
they “combine.” If this is a strong combine they defy public 
opinion.

kTarant» Bankers Win.
In a senior bank hoçkey league match 

played at the Victoria Rink on Saturday 
eoloon the Toronto Bank seven defeated 1L

to ' f^The scot? atC?™emhati-t!Jme w^ 5 ^At^WMOby-Toronto Welllngbtos 6, Whit- T<rtaJ

t0,rhl8 was Toronto’s last scheduled game, The Crescents beat the Madison* Saturday „ur Debt to the East.

J£«ss3KSSjS iS-œ&ÆKÆÆ 
ansetseuart*! “
VCx>?n’m?rre 4)-Goal McMaster; point. Sparling Mlseellnny. tootity upon the Orient, it* peoples and
HUborne ^C«>vert Noureè ; forwards, Wright, The Atlantic Baseball Otob will hold a £S'ffaes', b,ut. lo'fr ^ the East, oom-
Mr^ KiZro. Smith." Referee, E. P. miettog at their club room, AdeLaide-sWeet btaes "t? “'Xs
^First" hnti^Com'men*1 W^taht10^' mto.; ****** 8,6 I^ueeted t0 ,a™ te^lf1t^r~The m^lt^-aTSS

2, Toronto. McKay. 4 min : 3. Toronto," Ucor^e Snell still hold* toe nrtle record best'^of’the briîllant aerl^'of’lcctn.rt» wbteh
McKay, 3 min.; 4, Toronto; WUey, 10 min.; f « ™ 2.01, and also toe hour record of fa nLw dSwtoL to a «Se wbteh

Second half-3, Toronto. Wiley. 4 mm 23 575 yards, the C.W.A. refusing to ," nts ™emre Protêt' McOurdv sooke
it’lleTtoS W8rif'ommercen'il^s, 6rmhn: toe mark» Oatored by Harrington. S M??SrtfSSlV5SSI
o' Tra-onto McKay 3 min "• 10 Toronto, The benefit smoker given for Mr. George Asm, reviewing the hL-tory and achiove- 

min r" manchard In Dtngman’s Hall on Saturday meats of each, a.n* pointing out the various
aicxwij, * «nu. night was a successful nffadr and the at- subjects In literature, science amdireHgiom,

tendanice was Jarge. The program was a to which the world of to-day is indebted 
wcll-nrrainged one. . 10 these snetent and wonderful peoples.

aft
the ,52 Total -25 The public demand Dunlop Tires—though the price of 

wheels has dropped to $80.
Dunlop Tires cost more than hose-pipe tires, and short-

to save that “drop1’ substitutingsighted manufacturers try 
cheap tires. They want to cheat the public out of their right 
to Dunlop Tires.

There is a combine. Half a dozen makers of bicycles- 
have “combined” to dissuade the bicycle-buyers—by making anj 
exorbitant extra charge for Dunlop Tires—by charging 
great deal more than the differential price. Public opinion is j 

strong enough to smash that “combine.”
Beware of the dealer who tries to persuade you that 

Dunlop tires are not the best. He’s trying to make an extra

do.”

St. Paal’s.
Musical vespers were given at St. Paul’s 

Catholic Church last evening. The choir 
was assisted by members of other churches, 
including Prof. Humfrey Anger. An able 
address was given by Rev. Father Ryan 
and an offering taken for the Ladles Ala 
Society of toe parish.__________

Passenger Trains In CellUlan.
Rockford, Ill., Feb. 19.—Two 

trains collided in the blinding

NEW BASERA LL BULES.

Umpires May Remove Players— 
Stolen Rases Made Easy—

About Earned Buns.

When
a

Feb. 18.—President Hanlon ofBaltimore,
the Baltimore Baseball Club has forwarded 
<0 President Young a draft of the minority 
report of the Rules Committee—which he 
proposes to lay before the coming National 
League meeting—with a request to ait copies 
be sent to every president In the circuit.

The report will deal with three of toe 
changea proposed by Chairman Hart. Pre
sident Hanlon proposes that the present 
rule be continued, allowing an umpire to 
remove a player from the game or grounds 
at the first Indication of obnoxious kicking, 
the player to be at liberty to resume his 
functions with the beginning of the next
^"au added clause makes It compulsory up- 
pon the umpire to make and forward to 
President Young an affidavit if a player 

language, and

U.C.C. In she Finn).
On Saturday afternoon at toe Caledonian a Montreal despatch says Jimmy Drury,

RluU UGC defeated the Parkdale Stars the well-known Montreal skater, won the
in the semi-filial» oot the Toronto Junior mile skating championship of Canada rhieneo Feb 1!) —.Tudeo ror»
Hotkey League by 11 to 4. The scare at „,t the Montreal Snow Shoe Club races here .>^fn0’ i£r?£n*'2
half time was 6 to 1. The game was a Saturday afternoon, covering the distance In the motion for a new trial in the Luetgeit 
fair exhibition of hockey, but very rough at 3 minutes 14 2-5 seconde. He al’ao won toe case to-day and sentenced him to life 
times the Stars being the principal offeu- one mile open In 3 .minutes 18 seconds. imprisonment. An appeal will be taken 
ders, "but the College boys on played thorn ---------------- --------------------- to the State Supreme Court.
“tuTto P£tH'owttt; NE ABLY ALL DISMISSED, ,
cover, Pouting : forwa rd», Morrison, Petjier-
bStare (4u“Gll,FWtocheste.r; point, Leask; Conclu,Ion of Ihe Manbaod Suffrage Ke- 
oover, Winchester: fonward», McDonald, glslrallon -Dali a Very Few Ap-
aiurle", Blaueluird, Tandy. peals Mere Allowed.

Referee—P. C. McArthur.

passenger
snowstorm

eight miles south of here this evening at 
the crossing of toe Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St, Paul and Burlington roads, killing two 
trainmen and injuring about 25 passen
gers. It Is reported that non» of th, 
songera were fatally hurt.

LueleerS’s Appeal Denied.

e pas- dollar at your expense.
An honest dealer won’t try. He’ll prefer giving youvrr

Dunlop Tires.
Beware of “the nigger in the fence”—it’s easy to know 

who is in this “combine ”Saturday saw the conclusion of the 
manhood suffrage registration in this BRICK-DUST

SEDIMENT.
Mem, Beat the Crescents.

Hamilton, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The second city. Judge McDougall and Judge Mor-
SÎS last 'nfght ‘retroMnI7In n^'k-SrHor g-n and Mr. James Fleming sat at the 

the Hamiltons, who defP.v cd the Orescent* court house to hear 25 appeals from the 
oy a score of 9 gia,ls to 6. At half time Bory, and east. Of these 21 were dis- 
thc score was 4 .to 4. The graine was a m;ssej for non-appearance of the in
most exciting one and was refereed by Jack tercgte(J pnrties nn(1 (molly only one

Itamilton în): Sutherland. Henderson, was allowêd, that of James Labelle 
Wvlle Marshall, Barker, Lindsay, Herring, who runs a drug store m Windsor, but 

Crescents (Hi: Suites, Matoiesn®, Miller, 8w0re that Toronto is bis home. 
McEachren, Fox, Itipley, Tolfona. At Osgoode Hall Judge Morson, the

mnster-in-ordinary and the inaster-in- 
cnamhers considered 18 appeals from 

Montreal, Feb. ,‘M.—The Ottawa hockey ti,e south and 1C from the west, nearly 
team was defeated by Montreal In the an Qf which were dismissed. In the 
ohamiploaship series by 0 to 2 on Saturday. R(lU|], ;|h' registration of two Polish 
x^îv,f^"cîe r w) llr Taw*' no)at Pul- Jews was allowed, as they presented 
forJ OTri Yw; forwards, Hmritiaon, naturalization patters, which they had 
g ni rial White, Westrwtok. neglected to produce at the primary

Montreal Hi): Goal, GolIJn*: point, Norris; registration proceedings. Tlte appeals 
Baird; forwards, Mclterrow,Howard, ()f two students, who have votes in the 

ixK-ke, Horsfall. ridings whence they came, were, dis
missed. No names were added to the 
list for the west.

American Dunlop Tire Co.,uses profane or indecent 
gives power to President Young to collect 
evidence and suspend the offender for such 
it«-r.m us lie inny deem proper. Mr. Hanlon 
believes that the umpire should not be oi- 
jowed the power of indefinite suspension.

The report will also provide that a stolen 
base be allowed a player whenever he 
31 ink es n manifest nt tempt to t«»ke an ad- 
van end position, and is successful, no mat
ter what follows on fbe part of the batter^ 
It further aJloges that bases on balls, wild 
pitches and “hit by pitcher" should figure 
Jti e<iraed runs against the pitcher, allowing

Mr. Walter Buchanan, 19 Pentose St., Sarnia, Ont., says : “ For 
a number of years previous to taking Doan’s Kidney Pills I suffered 
a great deal from kidney trouble in various forms, such as brick- 
dust sediment in the urine, acute pains across the small of my 
back, pains in the back of my head, lost appetite, dizziness, tired, 
weary feeling, and general debility.

From the first few dcsee of Doan’s Kidney Pills I began to imp 
and have continued their use until to-day I am a well man. II 
not got a pain or ache about me, my head is clear, the urinary 
difficulties all gone, my sleep is refreshing and my general health 
is better now than for many years.

\ TORONTO.
The Dunlop 1898 Booklet tells all about Bicycle Tires— 

it’s yours for a postal card.Ottawa Heclityl»!» Ilentrii. rove
have

The ‘ferrible 
Maine Disaster!

....IN THIS WEEK’S....

BUFFALO EXPRESS
and CHICAGO WÔRLD

A MAN’S 
DRESS

•OLD AT ALL
DRUG
STORKS.

S0C. A BOX OR 
k 3 FOR
|Sk $1.26. DOANS

KIDNEY
PILLS

cover.

Qhcmi'ii 10 Meet Osgoode Hnll. _
Kingston, Feb. 20.—The second game, 

oenior series, O.H.A., Queens v. Brock- Snndnv Rfccinz.
viiue was plaved Jast mkgh't Hind wos tnken , . . __
wyou9toenaeri£ aaT’mreta Ch'^'Hle textile aHChti honte^waa arr°csmi“ter tagging by 
wo° Detective Harrbmn on Wilton-avenue last
W,nKcnt’s,WhlMleywfng w!t?flreUJWri sàys^h/^om^^rom “ci^lnnatif^was ate 

-B. Fold's QUeen"

Prince Albert Rink
Is generally an Index to his character. 
Goorl dressing indicates good taste. My 
design lug and workmanship appeal chiefly 
to good judges oif ,fashionably tailoring, 
and the Scotch Tweed and Cbevdot Sulr.j 
I am selling at $20 all testify to my repu
tation for superior garments.

KING AND JOHN STREETS

GRAND MILITARY BAND CONCERT
To-night by 48th Highlanders’ Band, tinder 
direction of Bandmaster Blatter. Firet- 
t-lass ire. AdmJwion—Ladle, 10c Gentle, 
men 15c

flt::tj.

McLEOD, 109 King St. West. A \

i

i
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4 LBION HOTEL, .1J->,KVIS'8J1K q-aki> 1 
£ East Marte»; j

Square: all rnnveulenres, accomodation for] 
;;iHP attests Sptvlal tales to weekly boarders. | 
John Hohleruess. Vrnpitetor. ______
pllll GRAND UNION, COR. FRONTf \ 
lx nnd Slmeoe-streets; teints $- VprG . 

day. Chavire A. Campbell, Urnpiietuf.

11OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
I» dav House lu Toronto; special rates J 
it» winter boarders: stable accommodation a
f,,f i<H) horses. John 8. Elliott. Prop.

ICHAUDSON HOUSE-CORNER O»
I \j King-street and Spadina-avcnue; faw- 
ii- Tr breaking up homse for the winter .■ " ' this hotel before making finalshould see 
arrangements for quarters.

Ï x EI-IOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 3 
Jr j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan j 
tiltd St. Mlehaei’s chnn hrs. Elevators and I 

heating. Chnrch-street ears from, 
Ratre $2 per day. J- «•rhloii Depot. 

Hirst, proprietor.
HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST-,7 fl 

attention given to dining ban* | 
r. proprietor. -4'1 3

(
>L A.

GLADSTONE HOUSE, j 1
Corner of Queu -St. West and Gladstone-sv*. • ' y 
Near rail wav station, cars pass the door for 
till purls of the city. Splendid uccotr. tj 
dutlon for hoarders. Suites of rooms 
every lint. Suitable for families. TeriWS 
SEort and $1.30 u day. ’iumbull Smltu, . 
[♦roprlttor.
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PERSONAL..»r

T IFB policyholders in new
I v York vXaeeeyment Company now re- 
qulred to pay g/-atly Increased rates can 
continue their Insurance In sound com
pany without loss. Address Box 87. World 

- ______ 561246

h

m

Office.

TXOM1NION SECRET SERVICE AND 
LJ Detective^ Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement easel 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors. etc. For over 20 yenrs chief detective 9 
and claims adjuster for G. T. RnltjFa* , 
system. Office, Medical Council Building,
157 Bay street, Toronto. ----- ">
/-\ NTAr.ro DETECTIVE BUREAU. 52 I 
V / Adolalde-Btreet West. Toronto. 8t<|. i 
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 3 
nn T9' experience In all parts of Ameiicji 
ned Cnnnda. This detective bureau Investi- n 
g.-ites nil classes of civil nnd crimlna1 work— | 
et rands, murders, assaults. blackmailing, 
dlsnpncarnnres. burglaries, forgeries, thefts, a 
ttc. Special facilities for detecting and fur
nishing information In any part of the 
world.
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.f HELP WANTED.
-t
:lt * (Rite—One Cent Per Word.) j 

ÏSlanku HANDS, two fitters,
A tool makers and pattern maker; state ! 
exifCTience. and wages. Apply Canadian 
General Klectric Co., Peterboro’._______

\ IT ANTED - HUSTLING YOUNG MAN 
» to sett' an advertising novelty to 

stores, etc- Apply Commercial Agency,
Pox 417, Ottawa.___________________ /

"1IT ANTED—TRUSTWORTHY PERSONS 
VV to travel. Salary $780. and ex

penses* Referent*. Enclose s-lf addressed 1 
stamped envelope. The Dominion Company. 
Chicago.

lie
1

ie

ir

ie
is

Ud WANTED.ns
ils

'ITT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GOLD 
Vl mine manager, with a thorough 

ge of machinery and underground 
Apply with terms and references 

McPhllllps, stock broker, Toronto.

knowled 
work, 
to F.

•tir
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■■ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ICYCLE^NEVV - 1898 — DÜNRAVEN J 

and Iris—highest grades—wunples now 
on view. Our large stock of secondhand I 
bicycles consists of all the leading makes. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.*

xl

B
in
it-

it-
■X-

BUSINESS CHANCES.fr-
iii

Tl OUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
JC order: owing to owner’s Illness; bar
gain. R. McKay, Hamilton._________________

Ml

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Jrl . Licenses. 5 Toronto-streel. Even
ings. 580 Jarvls-street. __________ttl

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

13 ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
J3 & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.

Ish
Id.-
tst
*
;h

MEDICAL.».
■d.

1-X R. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS 
JJ Consumptlou, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.

ing

ipt

j ) UriS. VreiaKe^i
electricity. 03 Carl ton-street, loronto. 
Telephone 171.

.nd
Itt.q
;k-
md
>re VETERINARY.

bed zantario veterinary college,
I) Limited. Tvmperauce-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the LDiversity of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
ci A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- -, 
E . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

it-
rith
or

al
lier
■nd

| hot
business cards.__________ 1in

iioh
his
ind 246
of

rri Y PE WRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 

401 Yonge.

it
ty.

i.
FINANCIAL. ................

Mrerltt\ Sheplcy. 28 Toronto street, lo- 
tonto. __________ ________
1) ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
LJ vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

?st
ly

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

IDOUT AND MAYHEE—103 BAY* 
street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 

the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,

TOi.»,ssïr:irfi%^r&y5sî"«£
, chan leal Ettginrer.

1 > lilTISli AMERICAN PATENT 1N- J5 vestment Co. Patents bought and 
10 sold. Patents procured o,n . I,,s,t|l ? t If j 

Address 11. F. Lowe, Confederation Ufa 
ht. Building, Toronto. lao

R

[es-
LEGAL CARDS.or,

tic.
RANK IV. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

Notary, etc., 40 Vlctoria-F Solicitor,
‘ ’ Btreot. Money to loan.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.D. BAUKISTEIl, 
. tJ e Solicitor. Notary Public, 18 and J> 

*'a King-street west.________________________

i k"S.S !!»s«sS
George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

so
il P-

Toronto.

Ï
OI1I1 A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. S(D 

_ j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Ouebec Bank t'hambers. King-street ea3L 
vorner Tnronto-strovt, Toronto; money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

HOTELS. _______ I
nVrTlLN IN BVFFALO. STOP AT THE | 
W ufcncileti Hotel, 119 East Swan-street, j 
g’ per day. Special rates to Canadians. I 
Moore A Brqwn, Proprietors. _____ -J

ALSO NOTE: -
We carry one 

Silks and D
F. X. COUSIN E AU & CO.

7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto.

CUT THIS OUT and KEEP FOR REFERENCE
40-inch Black and Slate 

Reversible Waist 
Lining, regular 30c, 
now 22c.

36-inch Beetle d Twill 
Silesia Skirt Lining, 
was 9c, now 7c.

36-inch Special Extra 
Quality Silesia, all 
colors, was I2c, now 
8|c._______

40-inch Waist Lining, 
all colors, was 13c, 
now 11c. ________

40-inch Extra Fine Qua
lity Waist Lining,was 
18c, now 13c. ______

40-inch Elegant Glove- 
finish Striped Sleeve 
and Waist Linings, 1 
regular/-25 cents, ! 
now 17c. .

40-inch Very Superior 
Fancy Sleeve; and 
Waist Linings, regu
lar 30c, for 22c.

36-inch Ferguson’sfine 
Percaline Dress Lin
ing, in Black and 
EveningShades,reg
ular 18c, now 13c.

42-inch Extra Superior 
Waist Lln- 
colors, was

Quality 
ing, all 
20c, now 15c.

34-inch Fine Linenette 
Lining, in all colors, 
regular I2)4c,

Fine Dress Canvas In 
Fawn, Cream, White 
and Black:

At 8k, regular 10c.
At lie, regular 15c.
At 13c, regular 18c.

now
9c.

34-inch Very Superior 
^.menette Lining, all 
colors; regular 15c, 
now 11c._____________

42-inch XX Special in 
Black, Slate and 
Brown only, worth 
15c, now lie._______

40-in. Reversible Black 
and Slate Dress Lin
ing, also Black and 
Pretty Stripes, regu
lar 25c, now 17c.

SPECIAL PRICES also in Mo
hair Sleeve Linings. 
Hair Cloth, Book 
Muslins, Collar Cane
vas and all goods 
required by first- 

' class dressmakers.

SPECIAL PRICES
TO DRESSMAKERS

and the Trade in every description of

DRESS LININGS
OA3XTX7AS^^eto.
. ----ATT THE Bon Marche

©

THEY 
DON’T LEAK
HOT WATER BOTTLES (war

ranted) size t*ro quarts, for 75c,
136at

HARBOTTLE’S PHARMACY
135 King Street West

■
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